"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

The Parish requires camera video surveys of the community water wells at the following locations:

1. Bon Temps Tammany Utilities Water Facility (Bon Temps)
   Bon Temps Village (south east corner-behind Franco’s Health Club and Spa)
   Mandeville, LA 70471 (S54-T08S-R10E)

2. Northlake Behavioral Health System Tammany Utilities Water Facility (Northlake)
   Safe Haven Campus, 23515 US-190
   Mandeville, LA 70448 (S48-08S-12E)